Driving Directions to the OHP

From Orlando International Airport: Follow SOUTH EXIT signs from the airport. Proceed on Boggy Creek Road, go under toll read 417, then one mile to stop light (Circle K on one corner); turn right (name of street is still Boggy Creek Road). Follow this (name changes to Simpson Road) to US Hwy 192, turn right, to next stop light, Bill Beck Blvd. Turn right. Main entrance to Osceola Heritage Park is about one block on left. Follow signs.

From I-4 Westbound: Take Exit #77 to Florida's Turnpike South. See below for Turnpike southbound.

From Florida's Turnpike Southbound: Take Exit #244 (Kissimmee-St. Cloud) turn right (west) onto US Hwy 192; go through stop light at Simpson Road to next stop light at Bill Beck Blvd (approximately one mile). Turn right. Main entrance to Osceola Heritage Park is one block on left. Follow signs.

From Florida's Turnpike Northbound: Take Exit #242 (Kissimmee-St. Cloud), turn left (west) onto US Hwy 192; go approximately two miles to stop light at Bill Beck Blvd. Turn right. Main entrance to Osceola Heritage Park is one block on left. Follow signs.

From I-4 Eastbound: Take Exit #65, Osceola Parkway ($1.50 toll), proceed east 9.1 miles to Michigan Avenue (third traffic light after the toll booth). Turn right onto Michigan to US Hwy 192 (at the fourth traffic light); turn left and follow US Hwy 192 to Bill Beck Blvd. Turn left. Main entrance to Osceola Heritage Park is about one block on left. Follow signs.

From I-95 Northbound: Take Exit #180 to US Hwy 192 west. Follow US Hwy 192 to Bill Beck Blvd. Turn right. Main entrance to Osceola Heritage Park is one block on left. Follow signs.

From I-95 Southbound: Take Exit #205B to Route 528, the Beachline Expressway. Exit the Beachline at Rout 417 South (the Greenway). Exit 417 at Exit #17 to Boggy Creek Road south. Follow Boggy Creek one mile to stop light, turn right onto Boggy Creek Road to US Hwy 192 (approximately 5.3 miles) (street name change to Simpson Road). Turn right on US Hwy 192 to next traffic light, Bill Beck Blvd. Turn right. Main entrance to Osceola Heritage Park is about one block on left. Follow signs.